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Odd Dressers,
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ilARKETINU CARNEGIE'S PLANT.

A Representstlve of the New Con-

cern Receiving Subscriptions.
New York, May 18 W. H. Moore,

of Chicago, ie in this city receiving
the subscriptions of large financial in-

terests to the stock of the . new Carne-

gie Steel Company, which takes over
from Andrew Carnegie all of his iron
and steel properties. Subscriptions
are also being received in Chicago at
the office of W. H. & J. H. Moore.
None of the stock has a? yet been of-

fered to the public. The new company
is capitalized at 1625,000,000, divided
into $250,000,000 6 per cent, non-cumulati- ve

preferred stock and 8275,000,000

common stock, and in addition Issues
1100,000,000 5 per cent, bonds;

'All the bonds go to . Mr. Carnegie,
and he gets an additional heavy- - pay-

ment for his properties which will be
either in cash or stock. Jt will rrob-abl- y

be In cash, and it is reported will
amount to 150,000,000. The subscrip-
tions for the 6tock are being made so
that the subscriber who pays $10,600
in cash secures 100 shares of preferred
stock, representing a total par value
of $20,000. The purchasers of Mr.
Carnegie's properties and the organ-
izers of the new company are his thirty-t-

wo partners in the - various enter-
prises headed by H. C Frick. The
Carnegie Company and its allied in-

terests and the H. C. Frick Coke Com-

pany and its allied interests are com-

bined. These interests include the
immense holdings of iron ore of the
Oliver Mining Company and about
40 COO acres of Connellsville coke out
of of about 60,000 acres.

IRON BED, QUARTERED OAK DRESSER and WASH STAND,

$18.00, $20.C0, $25 00, on up to 100.00.

BRA S Bed, OAK Dresser and Wash Stand,
$28, $36, $41, 52.50, on up to $150.

does not trouble her
ny niorg tiu.u - duo
feels better tnan sne
has for three years.
writes: " 1 was sick lor v--

uuuu- - rattention to it until
last winter ; I miscar-
ried and this left me
is a very weak con-
dition. . I grew very
nervous and despond-
ent. 1 had such a dis-
agreeable feeling in
my head ; my head
was hot and painful.
I had bearing down
pains and my .back
hurt me all the time.
I could not do any
work and could not
sleep. I tried some
patent medicine but
got no relief. I went
to see the best doctor
in Lebanon. He said
I had inflammation
of the feminine or-
gans. I wrote to Dr.
Pierce, and in due
time received an

letter, ad--
" Ml head vas Hot and vising me to take his

painfuL" Favorite Prescrip
tion' and 'Golden Medical Discovery.' They
helped me steadily. I could se that I was gain-
ing. When I wrote to rem I weighed eighty-seve- n

pound. I now weigh ninety-nin- e. I can
eat anything I want to. my appetite is good. I
can mjric all day and not feel tired at night. I
have no more bearing-dow- n pains."

Suffering women everywhere should
write to Dr. R. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and receive his advice, free of cost.

For jver thirty years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. V-- " On the staff of this great institu-
tion are nearly a score of regularly gradu-
ated, skilled, experienced physicians, each
of whom is a specialist in the treatment
of some one group of diseases. It is the
greatest establishment of its kind in the
whole world.

Every letter has prompt and conscienti-
ous attention, and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. All correspondence is carried
on in plain envelopes, so your private
affairs are kept safe from prying eyes.

How to Enjoy

The Hot Weather-Bu- y

a nice hammock and a
good book and take things
easy. You can get both from
us. We havo them at al
prices.

Have you seen the Congres-
sional Library? If not, call
and see the handsome edition
with beautiful pictures of this
the handsomest buiidine; in
Amirica.

Wharton Bros.
Book Sellers and Stationers.

POT

CANCER.
The greatest care should be given to

any little sore, pimple or scratch which
shows no disposition to heil under ordin- -

treatment. No one can tell how soon these
develop into Cancer-o- f the worst tvrw

J. McDuffie,N.
Greensboro's Leading Furniture

Next Door to Express Office

HOBT. M. PHILLIPS

Tba TiUgraa PdlI.W Ci?yj
- R. li. Ptflllpa, Uihi)

TEKMa or strBscairrjoN:
One year.
Etx mon Ibm,

Ob month,

Entered at the Green 09- -

ond-cl- a uQuUV.

Office south of Me A4oo HoaaabaOdteC.
downs lrs. Entruoeoa Setlt HWeet.

AddrewaU eoununleaUona to TO
mo TlLK&ix, Greensboro. N. C

FRIDAY, MAY 19. 1889.

THE FARCE AT THE LJAQjUE.

The great inters ationl peoe: oon
Inaugurated by u Oiax-- ot

Russia is in Betsion at The Hp him

Every power of importance- - ! H

world is represented. The insincere
Russian greets with a moat bfpj
smile the wilj Frenchman, the anearvi

lng Briton, the auspicious Genual ed
thft imDortant American. Each dele
gate, well prepared in "peaceful" oa

tentation, will go through his fonoal
role, knowing the thing a huge iavoe

in which the Czar is the leading dm

The meeting has for its excuse the
discussion and consideration of plans
and measures whereby peace bewJi
the ever contending nations of Mm

world may be effectually and .perma-
nently secured, and all disputes settled
by arbitration, etc. If the sinister
promoter of this gigantic, scheme, the
iron ruler of Russia, could so im
press his "sincerity" upon tfce repre
sentatives present that they would
obligate themselves to hare the imple-

ments of battle, on land ad water,.of
their respective countries sank i&fco

the bottom of the deep, his joy wpJd
be uncontrollable, and Russia's
mighty armies and powerful sutvies
would speedily show the Czar's .band

This peace conference is. almost 4ini

vers ally regarded with pessinJsss, nd
to a great degree with ridicule. When
it&deliberations shall bswe.eaded Ad
the representatives of the. varlaieft
powers returned to their respective
lands, the eastern question wilp still
remain to be settled only by a great
grapple at each other' a throat by two
of the leading po ers of the. world,
with perhaps formidable allies ravaged
on either side, making the most ter
rible war yet recorded.

OUR NAVY.

It is very gratifying, to Ihe priie. of
the average cit'zen that America Unac
quiring a firaV-cla&a-. Jkary. ObJjk J
short while since our naval poweae
counted sixth in the Usi. Now we ape
fourth and many naval experts --con
tend that we should raak third. Ualj.
has more warships Utew-ta-e Ueie4
States, but they couldn't stand fgjt ft
our modern cruisers aad berttteshifsn
It has been generally thought tba
Germany and America wera ant

0

Brass and Iron Beds

Wash Stands, Chiffoniers,

In Oak, Birch,

Maple and

Mahogany

Dealer.

Skirts
Bee Hive.

DeWtfs Little Early Risers,
The famous little pills.

Durham & Charlotte R, I Co,

Time Table No. 1.
To take effect Monday, May 1st,

1899, at 10 a. m.

EASTERN TIME STANDARD.

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Growe'sTasteless Chill Tonic forChills
and Malaria. It is simply iron .and
quinine m a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter
nauseating tonics. Price, 50c.

Coming Home.
Washington, May 13 The war de-

partment officials say that within two
months the Pacific transport fleet will
be on its way home from Manila, with
the last of the volunteer regiments
The Pacific fleet is now being over-
hauled and provisioned for the voy-
age to Manila and return.

Active measures are being taken bj
the depaitments for-t- he return of the
volunteers, and there will be no del ty
in the sailing of the ships. Each trans-
port, as soon as the troops are em-
barked, will be dispatched.

MM BE,
MOST VIOLENT GASES HAVE

APPPARfn AT PIPCT AQ ary
MrrtMnLJJ HI linOI MO will

So
MERE PIMPLES. they naturally

they do

ljlan he eity will receive inestimable
benefit, ino ioney was ever mure
visely-expeededh- an money spent on

improving public roads.

Jt appears from the preparations

thaWare btiag made in this country to

refelve Dewey that he will early long
for a 4resV in the Philippines.

PfcUT3 FREE SILVER BOOn.

OrxvxUs.- - fcormtfaNe Delegation

Frona Iha Empire State.
With tfce putpoee-t- o organize a for-taUa-kie

movemeet for W. J. Bryan
itd htnstlf fr nominees for

osvthe demo-

cratic ticket in 1900, O. P. H. Belmont
is rallying the Chicago democratic
platform democratic leader, in this
city. A committee will meet tomor-

row evening and prepare a plan for
extending the -- organization through-oa- t

la state, with committees in every
eoaaty.
PThpWtautodr consideration is to
psrsecV-- a "Skeleton-organizatio- n all

tks tta'n and elect a fall set of
to ibe next nation! conven- -

aoxrfBe party The delegates elect
ed --are to be silver men who believe i
tko Ghiesvo platform, and are pledged
to Toae ioi Bryan and Belmont if they
mfc iato the eonventioo. New York
DispaUbrieth.

OAUOrlTavRS- - OF CONFEDERACY

Nest MtisHr Will Be On the
toti of Jaoe.

At the last meeting of the Daughters
of the Confederacy, the time of meet
ing was changed to the nineteenth day
of ibe month, so there will be no meet
log until the 19th of June. On that
dar it will be held in the auditorium
of the North Greensboro graded schoo
which has been graciously tendered
tee ladies by Prof. G rims ley.

PEFFE9 ABANDONS POPULISM.

The Kmnm an Says the
1 PepwUstParty tins Been Eliminated.

Topeka, May 18 Ex-Unit- ed State
senator Puffer, one of the founders of
the Populist, party, has returned to
the republicjut iold. The apparent
sett1 eg.est of many questions which
were the tfse of the organization of
the .old. alliance, contributed to the
change. In,aa Interview today Kir
Peer said:

"Ihajre aisaays been a republican
eaeept on one-- main question the
Bjoney onesVl on. That seems to have
settled.: Uself , apparestly now. The
populist, party, has been eliminated
nationally. bjMhe democrats, so those
of us who don't want to flock by our
eslfeaarllhhavo to rote our convic
tions as best.wm.-can- . The old Simon
pure alliance man who left the repub
lican party never was headed for De
mocracy and he is not now."

Itedw Pleasant Voyage.
wasnington, May is Letters re

celved in thls'clty indicate that Sena
(Or J as. K. Jones, chairman of the
democratic national committee, had a
pleasant voyage. across the Atlantic
and that his health, is much improved
The senator himsell says he has not
felt better at any time during the past
Van years. It is likely that Senator
Jones and party will sojourn on the
lle of Wight for several weeks.

Bsscklea's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

AO res, tetter, chapped hands, chll
r una. enrnr. ana an ilun arnnuona

nd positively cures piles or no pay
hpquired. It ii guaranteed to give per- -

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Q. K. Holtoa.

Sheriff Edward. Coleman, of Wash
ington county, Kansas., was shot and
killed by William Hoxle, whom he
was attempting to arrest after he had
fatally wounded Hoxie.

"A word to the wise is sufficient"
and a word from the wise should be
sjaf5cieflt,.hut jou ask, who are the
.wIserTboee who know. The oft-repeat- ed

experience of trust-worth- y persons may
knowledge. Mr. W.M.
Chamberlain's Cough

better satisfaction than
any other in the market. He has been
In the drnr Knativoaa m TTMb-tj-v- n

"' , --".u "uuuicuo Ul
Jjottles of this remedy and nearly all
Other cough medicines manufactured ,
which shows conclusive! y that Chamber
Iain's u the most satisfactory to the
people, and Is the best. For sale by
C. E. Holton.

John A. Kafford, who killed F. B
Xibyd, a member of the Alabama leg
mature, baa been found guilty of
murder in the first degrre for the
second time, and will suffer life im
prisonmenL '

An Enterprising Drurjrlst
.loere are are few men mnrt wirUmxsnr entarDnsinjr tha.n c. v. rri.on. ao spavres no nalns to ivrnvtha

So-er3anMig-- in nts line-fo-r his.vwnjsvnaers. ia now has the
for Dr. King's New

PlseOTWy for eonsnmption. couo-h-a

emd colds. This is the wonderful
raised that is .sredueintrnoh H. fSl rV
,aU owr. the isouotry. by its sUrtlingff, ,It absolutely cures asthma,brjTnchitis, vhoarseness,and all affec- -
Hwroi c urou, cnest and lungs.Callaaahe.ajbovs. drug store and get

triaithottle free or a (mhiIm mi,.
fideaVl and 1. Guaranteed to ouror price refunded.

many people die from Cancer simply be-
cause not know-ju- st what the disease is;

turn themselves over to t.li a Hrvtj-T- o

Qood quality Crash Skirts--, 48c up. White PK Skirts, bell shape, 79c up
We have the finest line of White and Colored P K in the city. Prices below all

competition. .

THE BEE HIVE
328 South Elm Street

aRd are forced to submit to a cruel and danperous
operation the only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. The disease
Eromptfy returns, however, and is even more violent and destructive thanCancer is a deadly poison in the blood, and an operation, plaster orother external treatment can have no effect whatever upon it. The cure mustcome from within the last vestige of poison must be eradicated.

Easy to Put on Ea$y to Take off
There's "a something" about our clothes In

WaIPle- - o "Walshtown. S. D., says: "Alittle blotch about the sizepf a pea came under my lefteye gradually growing larger, from which shooting painsat intervals ran in all directions. I became greatly alarmedand consulted a good doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,and advised that it be cut out, but this I could not con-
sent to. I read in my local paper of a cure effected by
S S. S.. and decided to try it. It aoted like a charm, theCancer becoming at first irritated, and then discharging
very freely. This gradually grew less and then discon-
tinued altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop-
ped off. and now only a healthy little 6car remains wherewhat threatened to destroy my life once held full sway."Positive! v th onlv cum for Clangor ia 3n7-;f'- Ci :aZ.

At The

slip on easy, thev slin off
they fit. Let us make your

down - street with it nfnnlf will
Tell your friends that you

thev won't belip.vp it Hnn't
cost an v where fmm toe tn sun

your nocketbook has at least" - 1

friends about our famous l
berge Suits to order.

; South Elm &trt

now for insertion ih finact

of mattings.
VOU want nn-tn-rl- itp frr,c n

JenningSr
Dealers.

Elm 506

for Millinery

equal in naval strength, .bota, jgibulsesa.We, uicers, salt rheum, fever
German newspaper admits that n J
many is not aDie to compete , .with pa4
at sea. Russia's fleets m.lajj.tii, U'f

you don't find in others they
easyand most important,
next suit put it on. walk
look after you and admire it.
paid only $15 or 20 for it and
seem credible. Tell them it

they'll believe that, while
UP I XI 1 i r i mm

iu me Dest or it. 1 ell your
trousers ana our wonaertul 15

popular Price lailor

our but they da-- e not riak , ftaJect satisfaction or money refunded

J j -- v- wwmwa ' A . O UnilUV"
S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD

because it is the only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root ofthe disease and force it out of the system permanently. A surgical operationdoes not reach the blood-t- he real seat of the disease because the blood canaixiy. Insist upon S. 8. S. ; nothing can take its place.tiJ'S iCure8TTl80 Rn 0486 of Scrofula. Eczema. Rheumatism. ContariousPoison, Ulcers, Sores or any other form of blood disease. Valuablebooks on Cancer and Blood Diseases will be mailed free to any address bvSwift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.- - -

South North
Bound liound
aid cuu dVi ;iss

DIST STATIONS
y-

Sund'x Sund y

No. I. No t
P. M.

: v7W
2 20 0 Gulf 1 ' 0
2 32 3 f Palmers
2 'Z 5 Oarbonton -
2 62 7 f Haw H anch -' Zl
2 69 8.5 f Lin woo i 12-- 0

3 06 10 Glendon .2 13

3 .6 14.4 Vutnam ' 1 53

3 ?6' 18 Parbe wood June ion .. j5
(Hallison)

8 58 20.3 f Boners 1122
4 05 21.7 L. Elise 11

encounter at open sea against thelae.
styled war machines of Ataaaioa. So
our navy is said to hv-oaly-tw- su-

periors England and France, aed
when our great battleships and crui-- r

sers at present being built .afcall hare
teen completed we will acknowledge
only one greater but no master on
the water England.

one uare no laciue usr li we weae
not warm friends.

Refrigerators
We have on our floor

imc ui rvci j iterators ever snown in ureensboro.taken forGreensboro is going at J&4MW3brrj says
now She blew out a cylinder head pemedy gives

Also an up-to-d- ate line
L0n t tail tO See US it

IMITFurniture Store Uoods sold on easy payments.

to find the cheapest, best and
- date goods. . For thirty days
PRICED will be made on

line.

loxtoh &
Furniture

506 South

Headquarters

is the place

most up - to

SPECIAL
the entire

Chiffoniers
Ladies desks,
suits, parlor

couches.

s;deboafds $8.50 to 50
center tables, chamber

Train No. 1 will wait t Gulf two (2) hours
and thirty (30) minutes for Atlantic & Y:ult--

trams 62 and 53. Tra n No 2 will waft at H;i
lison thirty (30) minutes for Carthage railro.id
trains 38 and 41.

FRANK D. JONES, Superintendent.

Atlantic & Yadkin R'y.
Schedule In Effect March 26, 1899.

South North
'Bound Hound
Daily MAIN LINE Daily
No. 52 No.

6 50 p m Ar Wilmington Lv yfOam
SMpm Lv Fayettevil e Ar U' p m
345 p m Ar Fayetteville . Lvjl2 2Xpm
2 30pm Lv San ford Lv 13 p m

12 42 pm Lv Climax Lv 4i p m

12 13 p m Lv Greensboro Ar 4 15 p m

1155am Ar Uteensboro Lv 4 :t p m

1107am Im Stokesdale Lv 5 12 p m
10 30 am La Walnut Cove ....Lv 5 4t P m

10 09 am Lv Rural Hall Lv 6 13 p m

8 45 a m Lv Mt. Airy Ar 7 .V pn
South ""North
Bo and U und
Daily BENNETTS VILLE Daily
No. 62

80aam Lv.. .Bennettsville Arl Tin P m

907am Lv Max ton Lv 6 15 p m
9 35am Lv Red Springs Lv 5 ;i" p in

10 20 am Lv Hope Mills Lv 4 52 p m

10 40 am Ar.... Fayettevino. ...... l,v 4 33 pjn
No. 46 No. il
South North
Bound Bound
Mixed MADISON BRANCH Mixed

Daily ex Daily ex
Sunday Sunday

6 30pm Ar Ramseur Lv 4U a m

3 50pm Lv Climax Ar g 25 a m

2 40pm Lv Greensboro Ar 9 17 a m

2 30pm Ar Greensboro Lv 9 35 a m

1 15 pm Lv Stokesdale Lv 11 07 a m

12 30pm Lr.. .Madison... Art 11 55am

PnnnonftAn. a r.v.tfairll0 with AtlaHtlC
Coast-Line-, at Maxton with the Carolina Cen
tral allroad, at Red springs wun i"
vpringrs and Bowmore railroad, at Sanfora
wlt.h tha SmIumI Air T ine at. ftulf With tn
Durham and Charlotte ral road, at Greensboro
with the Southern Railway Campany. jWalnut Cove with the Norfolk and Western
Railway.

J. R. KENLY, General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H, f EMjyRSON, Gen. Pasaenser Agv

one of the engines , on the Southern
track, yesterday at the depot. It
would notP..U v.. J -- II J V 11 . I

punctu ed her tire, or bad slipped
down In try lng to make the home plate.

Witston Journal.
Blowing out the cylinder, head did

not delay the train we. alwasius.ve
engines at hand fired' up ieady,ior
such emergencies. When the trolley
slips an expert conductor replaces it so
quick the motor-ma- n scarcely finds ouf
the current is off, and for punctures
we have an abundant supply of quick
repair glue on hand with experienced
workmen to do the job. And last, but
not least, many a game of bail baaj
been won by the runner slldis? - in on
the home plate while the caches
frantically paws the air after i Usobftit
which has pass d.

The news comes from. the,sea4 of jrarj
that the Filipinos hare, li rtiltui
from their last ditch. The. rebel will
now proceed to the digging of
ditches.

suits, Roman chairs, leather
Dining tables from $S to $30 ;

Off with the Old Hats-- Qn with the Nsw
Is what Every Lady will Doand an endless number of rockers of every design to select

When she sees our Beautiful and Elegant Line of

with th ck;n

rom Call and hear the lowest prices and save money.

C O. FORBIS,
The Only Exclusive Furniture Dealer.

118 and 120 E. Market Street

Our line is comnlete. and
miss iNorns, diSDlavs in serving

. 0you, both in quality and price,.
vnn Mnnnt f e,,:
J ' " " . tail lu Ull

H inkle Brothers
.314 South Elm

Special line of children's carriages and gc-car- ts.


